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THE SE1-WEEÏIÏ STAR

IS PUBLISHED ON

WEMESMIS k

Terms, $2.00 per Mpum< 
! payable in advance

ER,

1APBR
JSÊ,

[redericton.
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The WEEKLY STAHNIH be 
published on Mondays 

for the present

! Tehmf,—$1 .00 per annum, payable 
' r. aûr.-.ire.
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I Plate* just received, i 
l;’i d$ the “tereRifti.j
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CHATHAM N- B
1st. 16R6,

STAR Gil RATES.
We shall he happy to supply the STAR 

t* anyone getting ep a euro at the fellow - 
tug rater:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year. .$14
8 •• •* », «« g

to ** Weekly " 7
5 " •« «. A

Chatham N. B.
J. E. COLLIN 9,

EDITOR k PROPRIETOR VOLUME II. CHATHAM, N. B.; FE iRUARY 12, 1881. NO. 230.
■WR*""

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I hare now en hand a large stock *f ez- 

eellent eloths for Men and Tenths' Wear, 
■which I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
***1T* prompt attention, and sat isfaetion 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dso

WILLIAM WŸSE,
HENERAI, >BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -JfllRAMICHI, K. B.

Merchandise Produce received on 
commission. advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No OaznoR pox Stoss**.

Auetion Sales and all Basiness in con
nection with the same, attended te promptly 

Chatham, Aag. 1819.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
—DKALKB I*---

CHOICE BRANDS

To our Friends & the Public !
When yen eome to Chatham and with te 

purchase TINWARE, ask for
WOODS 4 MCEWEN'S HEW THISHOP, ,

Where yeu will find the cheapest and best j 
stock ef i
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS 
over offered te the publie. We would kindly 
invita our friends to eall and inspect ear 
goods and see ear prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. ^^.Shop in the Town Clock 
building.

WOODS .t MeEWEN.
Dec22 tf Water-St, Chatham

---- OP—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
•ALSO IK—

EMII Alt & IRISH rare

Large quantities ef which are always kept 
en hand and for sale by the dozen er the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs lions*,] 

CHATHAM, N. B 
Chatham, Ang. 29. 1380.—tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at. - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc.
Office—in MoLaohlan'e Building, 
, [Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

S.Y. MITCHELL,
' —DEALER CT—

GROCERIES
m LIQUORS,

«VUOLB8ALS AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSE HALL
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

September 1, 1880.
WlLLET~£ QUIGLEY,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,
NOTARIES PUBUO.AC.,

Process St., Ritehie’s Building, [up stairs.
St. John, H. B.

John Willet.
Kick’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Commissioner for Massaehue.tts

JOHN R. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

NOT \RY PUBLIC,
I

Conveyancer, &c. Ac.

OFFICE :—Overtime store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf,

NEWCASTLE, N B
Sept. 1. 1880.

A.

:■ ESTABLISHED 1790.

CHI PM AN SMITH
w

SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

IRliGIIST A AFOTIELW,
No. 1 CITY MARRT BUILDING, 

fHARLOTTK STREET,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

M. A. FINN,

Importer of

Wines, LIQUORS, ClOARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS' COD OS.

Wholesale and Retail

NOTICE*

DR. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office As» Besidekci in Sutherland 
k Creaghan’a Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson '-opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
•ptemberlT, 188S.—ly -

PETER L9GGIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM. NO

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
ef the ehippers and fishermen with shocks— 
assorted sizes. These are a better and 
Iboaper artiele than San be obtained else- 
abere.

Orders Item a distance will receive prompt 
attention. > _ ■

PETER L088IE. 
Chatham—Dee 22-lm

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER^"STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B

August $9, 1889. ________

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct lrrg-jttr of

CHOICE WINE9,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., 3;c

—ALSO—

A COMPLETE A|S0U^NT OF WELL-

GROCERIES !
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, W- B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

JAMES CLOWERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !
One dose of Chamber’s Epizootie Powder 

Prie* $1 09, and
One bottloChamber’s Epizootic Liniment 

Price 50 cents,
Is warranted to eare the worst ease of Epi
zootic, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertinersry Surgeon, No 55$ 
Main St, New Orleans, and formerly Veter
inary Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England 

-T- Wiley, Brunswiok-Sf, Frederle- 
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

Thesepreparatione have been in me in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in *11 eases, 

JOHN WILEY.

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Got 27, 1886 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir :—We have used Chamber’s Epizootie 

Powder and Liniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
ear* for the distemper now prevailing.

Hunter A Atherton 1 Livery 
Kobert Orr I Stable
Wm Advance f Propri
eties E Smith. J etore.Ae

• 13i

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LianORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM
1

Hoed Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the beat 

ef liquors and elgars.
. IS if

James P. Mitchell
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &o
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B-
August, 31th. 1880,

BSAT.KIL T>.'

Law and Collection Office

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors In Bankruptcy, Con
veyancers,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 
REAL ESTATE k FIRE INSURANCE AflENTS.

pÊT Claims collected in all parts of the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
j NEWCASTLE & BATHURST.
| iV.- mm R A- LAVYLQR.
I Administratrix Notice.

PRINCE WM. ST., Cer. Prieeese,
Hotel Dufferia Building, ST. JOHN, N B 

nevlT If

F. Clementson & Co
■■. » .

Have a heavy «took of

GLASS, CHINA AMO EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have new their holiday' and winter . steak, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from oeuntry or out toiyis promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully picked and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to eall en

Keeps 4vl.Etanl.ly ou hand :—r'.ne Drags 
sad ChemhaV, Materia Medioa, Druggists’ 
Sundries,^Ly- Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, .Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to tMftouponuding of physic nut’ pre
scriptions putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians JjMMWggijgwli|gggHNr)t«eiM 
find it to tbetFVnrataeuW«end to me for 
their good#, at they may rely on getting on ly 
the purest drugs.

Wholes* t agent for JO. Aye*kGe.Lowelt 
Maes.,Mad ifaetnrer of the following goods 
Originally centred Soda, by W.O. Smith- 
Smith’s Ai iti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as
tringent (fcrdlal—Smith’s Ready Relief— 
Ess. Jamseia (linger. Frother's Balsam of 
Horebonad—ChemioalHairTenie—Smethian 
Anti-Bilieas Pills—Inglis Liniment, te.

St. Jehd^N. B.—Deo—Iff. tf.
~ NAUtnCAlT ACADEMY7

MULLINS ÈCILDINO, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates ef Competence 
for Me.ten and Mates taught by McNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of MôNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant Of McNally, of the late firm of

McNally Beaton
de#24tf I'

Deel5-tf

F. CLEMENTSON k CO.,Dock Street,
St John NB

SPECIAL !

For Xmas
and

New Year !

“ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former " edition published WED
NESDAYS AID SATURDAYS. Terms: 
$2.69 per aunam in adranea.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published ea SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.09 
yer annum in advance. Sent te any address 
post-paid for there figures.

J. E. COLLINS,
3DIT01 4 PROPRIETOR

Ohathsrtn, N. B.

and means admit of it quaiut- 
nesses of all kinds are intro
duced.

Sraâîî parilions, retreats for

A DOWN TOWN MEROU ANT.,
Having passed several sleepless nights, 

disturbed by the agonies and cries of a suf
fering child, and becoming convinced that 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup was just the
artiele needed, procured a supply for the rnnl-ino- rpurlmrr slpptiincvchild. On reaching home and acquainting teB 7110X1 reaaillg, Sleeping
his wife with wfaal he bad done, she refused in quit and ctiolateis, fishing
to have it administered to the child as she nTwlpr pnvpr aftrl rlnnlrivKy aakp- was strongly in favor of Homeopathy. That ?naer C0X er ,ana „• ’
eight the ehild pissed in suffering, and the 
parents without sleep. Returning heme the 
day following, the father found baby still 
worse, and while contemplating another 
sleepless night, the mother stepped from the! 
room to attend to some domestic datiez, ami 
left the father with the child. During, her 
absence he administered a portion ef the 
Soetliitig Syrup to the baby, and said noth
ing. That, night all hands slept well, and 
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright* 
and happy. The mother was delighted with*) 
the suaden and ,wonderful change. __ ” 
though at first offended at the deceptionMffh. t . _________
practiced ape* bef, has continued te lie thei__„ - - . ...ayrup and suffering crying babies and rest-1 ^ SllcyS, groves of miliature 
less nights_ have disappeared. A single palms, CyCdS and bamboo, and

dwarfed trees of many kinds, 
of purplish and dull green 
hues, are cut into startling like- 
neses of beasts and creeping 
things, or stretch distorted arms 
over tiny lakes. I dont know 
what to write about my house. 
It is a Japanese idyl; there is 
nothing within or without that 
does not please the eye, and 
after the din of yadoyas, its 
silence, musical with the dash of 
wafers and the twitter of birds, 
is truly refreshing.

It is a simple but irregular 
two storied, pavilion, standing 
on a stone faced terrace ap
proached by a flight of stone 
steps. The garden is well laid 
out. and as peonies, irises and 
azaleas are now in blosom. it is 
very bright. The mountain, 
with its lo wer part covered with 
red azaleas rises just behind, and 
a stream which tumbles down 
it, supplies the house with wat
er, both cold and pure, and an
other, after forming a miniature 
cascade, passes under the house 
and through a fish pond with 
rocky islets into the river below. 
The gray village of Irimichi lies 
on the other side of the road shut 
in with the rushing Daiya, and 
beyond it are high broken hills, 
richly wooded and slashed with 
ravines and waterfalls.

Kanaya’s sister a very sweet, 
refined-looking woman, met me 
at the door and divested me of 
my boots The two verandas 
are highly polished, so are the 
entrance and the stairs which 
lead to my room, and the mats 
ire so fine and white that I 
ilmost fear to walk over them 
even in my stocking. The nol- 
ished stairs lead to a ^,6„,, 
polished broad veranda with a 
beautiful view, from which you 
enter one large room, which, 
being to large, was at one© 
made in two. Four highly 
polished steps lead from tnis 
into an exquisite room at the 
back, which it occupies, and 
another polished staircase into 
the bath-house and garden. The 
whole front of my room is com
posed of shoji, which slide back 
during the day. The ceiling is 
of light wood, crossed by bars 
of dark wood, and the posts 
which aupport it are of daik 
polished wood. The panels are 
of wrinkled sky-blue paper 
splashed with gold. At one end 
are two alcoves with floors of 
polished wood called toko wmo.

In one hangs a kakemono, or 
xvall-picture, a painting of a 
blosoming branch of the cherry 
on white silk—a perfect piece 
of art, which in itself fills the 
room with freshness snd beauty 
i'he painter who painted it 
painted nothing but cherrv- 
blossoms, and fell into rebellion. 
On a shell in the other alcove 
is a very valuable cabinet with 
sliding doors, on which peonies 
are painted on a gold ground. 
A single spray of rose azalea in 
a pure while vase hanging cn 
one of the polished posts, and a 
single iris in another, arc the 
only decorations. The mats are 
very line and white, but tfce

bronze pagados, cascades falling 
from the mouths of bronze dra
gons; rock caves with gold and 
Silver fish darting in And out; 
lakes with rocky islands,streams 
crossed by green bridges just 
high enough to allow a rat or a 
lrog to pass undeifc lawitir and 
__ ifjitono for crossing them 

Tin" wet weather, grottoes, hills,

trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve 
the baby and overcome the prejudices ofthe 
mother. Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents u 
bottle.

New Drug Store!
(Opposite Hon. H'ÏZZient 3fairhead's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

JUSTOPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sii idries

COMPRISING —

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and
%HAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES ‘i3Tt> CENTS’ 
,i BRACES,

We weuld remind ear easterners and others 
that ear (took ef

r the largest and finest in the Province, em
bracing as it dees à variety of Wines to suir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Ont 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, <te., are all direet 
import*tien?! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Out goods are all 
personally selected, and eoming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position' in which a merchant ezn 
tilth confidence guarantee age, ehatacte 
and quality—and give bis easterners pare 
and reliable wines, genuine Cogaae Brandies 
Ae.

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wines, Br indies, Whiskies, Hin, Bum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the etoeks are personally selected and 
ef the beet brands. Orders from entpofte 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG ....
Dibkot Inroaia*.

DeelS-tf St,John, NB

LlTTWElDlEr
BARRISTER 6ATT0RKEÏ-

J/ata/if 59uIdle, fianueifan 
ceP, etc,

CHATHAM, - • - N. B.
OFFICE : in Snowball's Emitting

Chatham, August SO, 1879.—tf______ _
HOTEL DUFFERIN ~

CHARLOTTE STREET,

•AINT JOHN,................... N. B.

8E8, W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

FINE TOILET SO*P3
Trusses, Nursing Betties and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LINE JUICE, (inPts. &Qt3-)

Canary, Hemp, Rape, Haw
ANV MILLET SEEDS

, ALL KINDS OF
Horse And Cattle Medicines.
^Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 

and only the Purest- Drugs are used 
; • Only Depot fo>

DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 
(Only $1. 55)

^-DENTAL ROOMS, Up Stairs. En
trance : Frost Deer,

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

established 1844, " nd ha; kept np to the 
times. Krom a little one it has grbwn to he 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade

Alt the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE ON I'd OKUUNAl 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best soleoted, anu 
Cheapest Stock of HOUoE FVKNIitllNti 
HOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S10RB is a house 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Stnrt 
Rent, as we own ear Establishmu.it. Oui 
expenses are small. We buy our Hoods fm 
Cash, consequently ean sell them tinmrK» 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABIXE'J 
STIÔÜtDEÜTWORKSUOP making

Furniture to Order*
We have more Hoods than Money, au foi 

money will give the best value to all whi. 
are in want uf the Hoods wo keep.

LEMONl1 & SONS-
Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1880.

STOVES! STOVES !!
Tinware, Tinware.
..The Subscriber has opAed a wareroom 
In the building known as :

FISH’S TANNERY,
Where all elasrasef the abeve goods are ns 
en exhibition.

I ean quet# ■prices for these goods whleb 
will commend them to purchaser#.

STOVES
purchased ait my establishment will bo fitted 
np free qf charge.

6* CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers 4r
Rzjrigerafors

a speciality.

R. D. SOÜTHWOOD
Newcastle,-Sept 27, 1880—sep29tf

A P* Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
J Qenrnge in the most pleasant and pruf- 
t ^ itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever. Many now work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies- make as much 

men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s to 
make more money every day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment. These 
who engage at owe will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. Hallett Jfc Co, August», 

Maine ootSOs&wly

LEMOSTS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
■Pir*. lxxoth or rive. R1TK8.

A tlolnuiu, 
uolf do. 
■auarter fie.
» inches,
A card,

One lour

it

$10»
50
25
1«
12

Vi tn# above spaces, n’nlf the amounts sei 
opposite 1er six months, one fourth thi 
amount 1er three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than throe mouths.

TBiaeiKXT ADTRBTISZMBNTS.
Single insertion not more than one ineh 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] foi 
same space 25 cents.

p£f- Advertisements will be charged fur 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements J payable every thirty 
days

ptk~Sr,lid advertisements, ten oents a line 
Orders for the discontinuation ot 

advertising contracts, after the time agree., 
■pen, must be given in writing ; cite all 
continued ”ads”‘ will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the Wkekly Stax 
at* the same as those ofthe Semi-Weekly.

R9C Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editer or Publisher, at the office.

pt- Subscriber; who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

fit)e Nortl) Star.
CHATHAM, NB, FEB. 12, 1881.

E. Collins................. Editor.

JAPANESE HOUSES.

DOMESTIC LIFE IN THE LAND OF 
THE RISING! SUN.

[Mrs Birds tf Unbeaten Tracks.”J

The fronts are very narrow, 
and the houses stretch iorward 
to an amazing length, with 
gardens in which flowers, 
shrubs and mosquitoes

LIRV GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shook

GJasc and Crockery ware
it<'ady made Clothing

*.i ef which will be sold le# ft* Cash. 

nutbiT*. ~

] Ail perttHMi having Usr.il claim* «gainst j 
j the estate ot Francis Fly mi late of tbe Paritii : 
i of Nelso 3i, in tho our/.j of Nertlutinher- ■ i 
j i#ind. Furmor rlccoasod, re.; nee ted to ! 
i roncier tho same duly attORted ul tho oKice j 
] r.f ,Jno. J. Harrington, atfom^y ot La tv - 
! within three n«Mths l>om tho (late iiorct ; 
}-end all persons indebted lo the r-aid cgtuTc 
; n.TH requested to »naLr-s imiscriiate p. v^eut ' 
! to tli* raid Jnv. J. llarrjit^tfB.
! Dated 10th duv of Noy«'rubor À.D. if'55.

ANNIÜ FtTZPATKlCK. 
i Àt?mim**5at.vtxû

Nettings & Twine.
\Ye keep, alweyt-" on 1: a .id ft large supply 
fill order* promptly at lowest prietf.

. Æ. G., W. LORD.
Ill Commercial Si, 

Boston, Mu -a

FisheriiH'-Ti ean be iiuppliad at

A.& R. LOCCIE S

are ' only furniture is a
screen with some snsuvstioi s

folding

Kuidsf‘.aj>v
■ I

in .Indian
iV,

jSLACK SRûûk MIRAMIBNI,

Ynareelves by making.nioney 
i*hen a golden ohanee U offered,
Thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take ddvantnge of the good chanods for 
making money that are offered, generally 

I become w»#lthy, while those who do no 
1 improve such chances remain In poverty. |
| We want many mon, worneu, boys and girls i__• , - i
i to work for us right in their own localities, j 8,fow n, and bridges are soverai |
; The husitic;* Will pay now hoo tev times : times repeated ISO as to o-iw the 
i ordinary winrr.e. e Wo furnish an expensive1 , ° .
j outfit i.-nd all fi'bi ><--n het-d, free, 'tfasin : blilift Ol IdliyillllCl -IS y Oil look 
I devote your whole time to Iha'w-vk, or only through from tho street. The
î yonr spot* moment»- ' Full information nail i-. I__. , . ,, -
i nil that i; sccdf-l son- Vrev. Ad-irei* Stin- ! piIULlpia-i Rpu.1 tlUV-llts i iX till J tip-

v.-rtiand, Mitin*. ost-na s.t-wiy ; ânes© houses are at the back, '
! con a ViTAT’F.R ; locking out on these mina tun. i

--------  ‘ | landscapes, ior » landscape -jvvwn RWMrs lüeni it ,, ,m,

: F>«traîti:; ivr ii hhinv. hoLth’n» :ir.d c’i;<r;ensiuç- j OltX.il ÎU.v itW)l ix\U .... ...t» l , wi-pclCO- whcjO till <"bc fV\2<#CsvU,
j A ltikc- * rovkxvork) a j •xyvifXliinxs ar-* carnal oil

' PrictiM’.stbiogi.iy 'to nuv i-ddrcfi on op-' a StOUO lilUtOm, ail-.l a ! lt< -i karn i.-i' ji 1V-|)li.-oi bU-Whmt «5
j ’lr,îl t,! '■ dvlormisd pim; art» indispensable j with a tiled itx.i on tin

. \*w Y-set fvVïei-- w Vttittl-Vv- t.1, vu 1 a,-ut.tv.Lc \ ;.a hcay.-.

inn, I
i Almost wish that the rooms 
wore a little loss exquisite, for f

illjam 111 constant dread of spin 
: nig the ink, indenting the mats' 
ior tearing the paper windows. 
Down stairs there it

right xll

3377

^


